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'36 TO TENDER 
RECEPTION TO 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Junior Reception Speaker 
ce 
Erville Williams, Cowl-
Alembic Treasurer to 
Deliver Oration 
The plans for the J u n i o r Re-
ption which w i l l be held M o n -
day, June 8, were completed last 
week. T h i s affair is the last 
dance to be held by the Class 
of 1936 while they are under-
graduates, m a r k i n g the i r social 
valedictory to the i r college 
fr iends, and elevating the J u -
nior class to the d ign i ty of the 
leading class of the College. Don 
Schriever , C h a i r m a n of the com-
mittee in charge of th is affair, 
announced the earl ier par t of 
the week that P a u l O ' N e i l and 
his orchestra w i l l provide the 
music for the occasion. 
The scheme of decoration was 
discussed and plans in that re-
gard were formulated . Since 
this is an affair of d ign i ty gaudy 
decorations and the ir accompan-
iment w i l l be disregarded and 
only s impl i c i ty of adornment 
wi l l modify the appearance of 
the dance floor. E r v i l l e W i l l -
iams, r a n k i n g senior in the B u s -
iness Department , w i l l del iver 
the oration for the graduat ing 
class. 
PI ans for Parents' 
Reception Finished 
Frank M c L a u g h l i n . C h a i r m a n ; 




Bishop Keough to Pre-
side; Dr. Joseph Reilly 
Will Speak 
A t a meeting of the commit 
tee in charge of Parents ' N i g h t , 
F r a n k M c L a u g h l i n , cha i rman 
announced the formulated plans 
to be carried out in that re-
gard. Wednesday. June 10, was 
set aside as the date on which 
the Class day act ivit ies should 
be held and an informal recep 
tion tendered to the parents of 
the graduates. 
The speaker for the Class 
Day w i l l be J o s e p K M a r t i n 
r a n k i n g general science stu-
dent, while Robert M u r p h y , 
Vice-President and r a n k i n g 
arts man, wi l l deliver the ad 
dress to the parents. 
On this occasion, there wi l l 
also be delivered the Class W i l l 
by Sant i J . P a u l , the Class 
Prophecy, by E d w a r d Short 
while A n t h o n y Verrone w i l l 
read the His to ry of the Class 
D u r i n g the ensuing week, the 
committee in charge of this af-
fa i r w i l l make the necessary 
plans to complete the success of 
th is occasion that al l might be 
in readiness for Commencement 
Week. 
E r v i l l e W i l l i a m s 
N i n e t y seniors w i l l be g r a d u -
ated f rom Providence College on 
June 11 fo l lowing a week of 
t radi t ional commencement exer-
cises. 
On Sunday, June 7, the B a c -
calaureate Mass w i l l be celebrat-
ed by the Rev . V ice -Pres ident 
J . T. F i t z g e r a l d , O.P. , whi le the 
sermon wi l l be preached by the 
President , the V e r y Rev . L . C. 
M c C a r t h y , O.P. F r a n c i s F i t z -
patr ick , President of the J u n i o r 
Class, and R i c h a r d Daley , w i l l 
be standard-bearers, w i t h M i -
chael Donohue and E d w a r d G i l l 
as Marsha l s . 
On Monday , June 8, a recep-
tion wi l l be given to the Jun iors 
at 8:30 p. m. 
On Tuesday, June 9, a M e m -
orial Mass wi l l be celebrated for 
the deceased A l u m n i . A t noon 
a luncheon w i l l be served to the 
A l u m n i , which w i l l be followed 
at 2 p. m. by a Go l f Tournament , 
at 6 p. m. by a business meet-
ing, and at 7 by a dinner. 
On Wednesday, June 11, the 
Commencement Day exercises 
w i l l start at 10 a. m. M r . D e n -
nis Shea, M r . V incent F i o r i l l o 
and M r . Leo Duprey , r a n k i n g 
seniors, w i l l ta lk on Social , P e r -
(Continued on Page 3) 
FRIARS WIN CITY 
SERIES TO RULE 
AS R. I. CHAMPS 
Beat Brown in Thrilling 
Twelve-Inning Deciding 
Contest 
Providence College continues 
to rule college baseball in Rhode 
Island, h a v i n g pinned an 8-6 de-
feat on the B r o w n nine at A i d -
r i c h F i e l d last Monday after-
noon in a twe lve - inning t h r i l l -
er. The v i c tory gives the F r i -
ars the C i t y Series C r o w n . 
Capta in Omer L a n d r y c l i -
maxed a nerve -wrack ing battle 
by m a k i n g a spectacular r u n -
n i n g catch of a dr ive to deep 
left field by C h a r l e y B u t l e r that 
would have gone for a tr ip le and 
possibly a homer, and so v i c tory 
for the Bears . 
It looked l ike a B r u i n v ictory 
unt i l the F r i a r s garnered two 
runs in the fifth to tie the score 
at five a l l . The Bears went 
ahead i n the s i x t h when they 
scored two runs to take a 5-3 
lead. B o t h teams tal l ied once 
in the tenth . 
R a y Be l l iveau played a lead-
i n g role in the Providence t r i -
umph as he led the winners ' of-
fensive w i t h four h i ts i n five 
t r ips to the plate, scored four 
runs , and played errorless ball 
afield. L a n d r y made many a 
spectacular catch besides the 
last one. Fished - , P l o s k i and 
Moge hi t t imely . Though r a g -
ged in spots, the team's gen-
eral performance was quite sat-
is factory . 
A great deal of credit for the 
t r i u m p h belongs to F r a n k Za -
vadskis , Sophomore hur ler , who 
replaced K a r l S h e r r y i n the 
e ighth and pitched effective 
ball for the five innings that 
he worked. H e received credit 
for the v ictory . 
M i c k e y O 'Re i l ly , Welch , and 
Ambrose M u r r a y played good 
Dall for the losers throughout. 
Friars to Battle Boston 
Red Sox for Flynn Memorial 
Dominican to be Ordained 
Rev. Charles Carro l l , O.P. 
SEVERAL ALUMNI 
TO BE ORDAINED 
Rev. Charles Carroll, O.P. 
Will Celebrate First Mass 
at St. Pius 
Quite a number of A l u m n i 
are about to receive the supreme 
d igni ty of the Priesthood. On 
June 6, Bishop Keough wi l l or-
dain for the Providence diocese 
six, namely, Rev. John J . Casey, 
Rev. John F . Cox, Rev. George 
Gorman, Rev. H e n r y F . Skel ly , 
Rev. Va lmore Savignac, and 
Rev. Vincent Gr i f f in . 
Dominicans 
A t the House of Studies in 
Washington, a class of t h i r t y -
four is awai t ing ordination on 
June 13. The majority of them 
were students here in '27-'28. 
A m o n g them are three Rhode 
Island citizens, the Rev. Charles 
Bernardine Carro l l , O.P. , the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Joseph P. Dyer, First Editor of Cowl, Has Had 
Active Career as Student at Providenee College 
Today the Cowl winds up its 
first year of weekly appear-
ances, and as the final issue 
comes off the press, we pause to 
pay tr ibute to its first editor, 
Joseph P . Dyer , of the Class of 
'36. 
A native of New London, D y -
er came to Providence in 1931. 
D u r i n g the four years which en-
sued he became one of the most 
active students who have at -
tended the College. In his soph-
omore year he was made editor 
of the " T i e - u p , " a mimeo-
graphed one-sheet dai ly , which 
had beea in vogue since 1927. 
Through the vision of President 
M c C a r t h y it was decided to i n -
augurate a students' newspaper. 
Fa ther P. C. P e r r o t U , O.P. . was 
B y George T. Scowcroft 
appointed as its Moderator, and 
he promptly named Joe D y e r as 
first E d i t o r of the new paper 
called the C O W L . T h i s was 
first issued on November 16, 
1935, on the occasion of the F r i -
a r - R a m Footbal l Game on H e n -
dricken F ie ld . 
F o r three years D y e r was a 
member also of the Alembic 
staff, the quarter ly magazine, 
and in his senior year became 
the E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f of the A l e m -
bic. He was President of the 
Connecticut C lub for two years, 
and in 1933 founded and edited 
the Connecticut Club C r i e r . He 
originated five of the columns 
which have been used in the 
student publications, " T h e Press 
B o x " . " O n the F r i a r P a n " , 
•Newsie Papers" , "The F r a n k 
F r i a r " , and "Strands of H a y -
wire . " In the summer of 1935 
Joe was a regular reporter wi th 
the New London Day, and this 
year was student correspondent 
for the Providence News -Tr ib -
n n e - „ i Whi le attending Bulkeley 
H i g h . Dyer was a member of 
the track team which won the 
Connecticut State Champion-
ship in 1932. He placed th i rd 
in the Interscholastic Track 
Meet at Yale , and t h i r d in the 
A . A . U . one-half mile run at New 
Haven. His greatest achieve-
ment as an athlete came on 
Thanksg iv ing Day of 1931 when 
he ran 39th in the annual 15-
mile marathon at New London. 
Joe was 16 years old at the 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Exhibition Game Spon-
sored By Alumni Asso-
ciation Under Doherty 
Tom Yawkey ' s Gold Plated 
Red Hose tangle wi th the fast 
travel ing F r i a r . , Monday, June 
1, on Hendricken F ie ld . P r o v i -
dence is indeed fortunate in be-
ing able to exhibit J i m m y F o x x 
and company, for the Boston 
Belters are extremely shy at 
p lay ing exhibit ion t i l t s , and 
only condescended to come here 
out of fr iendship for the late 
Jack F l y n n , who is to be hon-
ored wi th fitting ceremony. 
The Red Sox wi l l present 
their al l star cast, including 
Werber, Cramer , F e r r e l , M n n -
ush, F o x x and all the others. A n 
interest ing sidelight on the 
game is whether or not J i m m y 
F o x x can hit the l i t t l e white 
apple over the barrier in deep 
left field, that is 419 feet f rom 
home plate. He bet E d Doher-
ty , A l u m n i prexy, that he could 
clear the fence, but did not 
specify whether he would per-
form said feat in h i t t ing prac-
tice or in the ball game. J i m 
Henry is expected to toss them 
up for the Sox. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Father Sullivan 
Paints Triptych 
Commencement Theme O i 1 
Adorns Entrance Door to 
Aud i t o r ium 
Father Sul l ivan , of the Facu l -
ty of Providence College, has 
executed a t r iptych for use as 
a decorative wall panel to hang 
over the sta irway to the great 
assembly room in Hark ins Hal l . 
The paint ing in its three sec-
tions measures three and a half 
feet by ten and a half, and was 
done in oil paints on semi-ab-
sorbent canvas attached to 
thick wall-boards. 
The picture shows a typical 
college student about to receive 
his diploma from a Dominican 
preceptor, who stands beneath 
the Tree of T r u t h , A r b o r V e r -
t i tat is . The student, in cap and 
gown, approaches the tree wi th 
a dignified bearing, his arm out-
stretched to take the precious 
parchment from the hand of his 
tutor, who waves his own free 
hand to the great wide world 
limned in the background to bid 
the student godspeed in his ca-
reer. M a n y paths radiate from 
the tree to various fields of ac-
t i v i ty in the world beyond. 
The theme, loft i ly conceived 
and sk i l l fu l ly executted, pro-
duces a very pleasing effect on 
the eye and mind. Placed as 
it is in the most conspicuous 
part of the lobby of Hark ins 
H a l l , it w i l l afford an inspiration 
to al l the students aspir ing to 
the honors of graduation. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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F A R E W E L L . 3 6 ' 
W» »r< sorry to •** you go, ' 3 6 ' Y o u ' v e been • Ane rla.iv 
P r o m the t int* you were Freshmen, you gave indication» 
!IIA! >OU inmiM-.M-d an admirable college spirit When we. the 
younger members, entered college, we heard of y o u r many 
achievement* d u r i n g the hard plebe year, and »ince then we 
have marve l led to M t you conai*tently repeat your successes. 
There U hard ly a phase of academic activity in which you have 
not rx re l l ed . lie it studies, sport, dramat i cs , debating. Aociali 
or x»urnalism Y o u have kept t rue to the best tradition*, and 
are leaving • record that can well af ford you profound personal 
sat is fact ion. 
T r u e , there are many other things you might have done, 
but then you a i r young and perfection is not for youth. Be-
side*, you had to leave us remaining underclassmen something 
to du What you have done, is good enough. 
W e have been happy to know you. and to associate with 
you. Y o u have I wen helpful to us. 
F o r our part now. we wish you every success in the 
grand arena of l i f e Into w h i c h you are at present entering. We 
are confident that the splendid record you leave us as collegian* 
Mill character i te your future history as mature men. and that 
the Class of "36 w i l l be one to which Alma can even pridefully 
point as a precious jewel in her sparkling crown. 
O U R NINE 
O u r tiasebeJI team of late has r i sen to lofty height*. De -
spite a discouraging beginning, the nine kept p lugg ing ahead. 
W e recall our own sharp criticism of the player* . W e w i l l 
not commit the fallacy of saying "Pos t hoc ergo propter hoe." 
but it i * worthy of note that soon a f ter our ed i to r ia l , the team 
did emerge from the doldrums to give us a brand of ball play-
ing that warms the cockles of our s p o r t i n g h e a r t As honestly 
a* we rriiiriied the team then, so now genuinely do we tw*peak 
our instinted admiration That Ho ly C r o a * v i c tory was 
and those thrilling twelve innings w i t h B r o w n Us ! 
were enough to sate us for the real of the season. Jack Flynn's 
spirit must be happy, for his boys under Coach Kgan are contin-
in the beat traditions of the game he loved so well. 
C O L L E G E DIGNITY 
Though the ro l leg** are spewing forth 
thousand, of graduate*, and though in the eat 
a college d iploma is M longer the sure passpor 
ing and sucre**, the fact remains that the Co 
s t i l l S O M E B O D Y . A s long a* intelligence is ad 
after (and when w i l l th i s net be?), college me 
expect to he treated just a lit tie better than tn 
This is as it should be. Itowevei. it impôt 
ate A deonilr responuhililx His duty there*/ 
himself in a manner worthy of the dignity 
h i . IVopie expert a college man to be better 
They took up to him for leadership ta all tht 
Ufe--p*r»oa*J lalegnty. progress «enen», a 
¿ 3 
HISTOR Y O F T H E C L A S S O F 36 
By Don Sen never. * M 
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to excel! in manner* and marais, m ininehgnnce and integrity 
H i * coiseg* training pointed to perfection in those pea-seal* and 
the m g i man fan* miiirahly short nf the pais 111 of i 
bfe if be fnth to live up to these ideas*. 
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C H A P T E R I f . 
T H K S K M t m V F . K R 
19. I M S . that 
College, a body of 
of 193*. the senior gro 
Aa Senior* , t h e i r * was not the task to provide social a c t i v i -
ties f o r the i f a t body: they had departed f r o m that l ong 
since Theirs was the d u t y of providing that 
phere which blended w i t h t h e i r cultural mien mad* f or a 
equitable apaarilaaiiig of the characteristics of 
As Frosh they h a d b a m frivolous, a* Sophs. 
Juniors they were jolly, so in t h e i r Senior year they were 
" an*) lordly. The acme of l^n*:tmmja 
On the first Thursday in October, the ChVM ass*k*ahs*g In 
Room 35 for the election of a class president After much ora-
tory had been displayed by the 
«.OOIVBYE t T . K S S O F "36 
we say God speed m n 
w* know 
Th» word* mnst be a prnyw 
to let you go 
rYata out our sight* We tern 
And those w* l o i * the beat w* 
want 
But yet n e say it—May God 
»p**d you . Sea, 
W e loo** our hold 
There «01 be 
The o c e a n * breadth beti 
clans, ballots were distributed and on tallying the vote*. Jack 
Maguire was overwhelmingly elected President of the Class of 
I M The following week, election* for the minor class off*** 
war* held and Bob Murphy was re-elected Vice-President. Joe 
Clair for the third successive year was returned to the office of 
Secretary, and Brendan McMullen was elected Treasurer. With 
so harmonious a group leading this class, it was without the 
.hado* of a doubt that the Class of I M C should continue on 
through their college life, and conclude it in a manner befitting 
a class of such integrity. 
As is traditional with Senior classes, the Lords did not enter 
into the social spotlight until the Spring of 193*. The event was 
in commemoration of their Cap and Gown Day exercise*. The 
committee in charge of Cap and Gown Day had bam headed by 
Frank Nevitt. while John McCarthy was Chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of socializing the event with the Cap and Gown 
Dance that evening. 
Monday. June 8. was set aside as the date of the Junior Re-
caption. Don Schriever was appointed by President Maguire a* 
barge of the affair. 
A n d when the sun i* over us 
of thel * » ! 
W i l l l ight your path and 
upon your way. 
A n d y e t — G o d speed you . is the 
prayer we say. 
J P G . . 
TO F K \ \ < I -
W i t h i n my mind it does i 
A n d o h ! — w h a t torment tears 
T h i s wretched heart to 
shreds. 
W h e n yet I hear thy 
If aught there is of human halm 
This poor wrought heart to 
Chairman of the Committee 
The traditional class day exercises were incorporated into an 
occasion to tender a reception to the parents. On June 10, 
Parent*' Night will be held, with Francis J . McLaughlin as Chair-
man of the Parents' Night Committee. 
However, the culmination of their efforts will not reach its 
lenith until the night of June 11. when following their gradua-
tion that morning, the Class of 1946 will hold thru Commence-
ment Ball at the Biltmore Hotel The affair will be an outstand-
ing success, the memory of which will never be forgotten by this 
illustrious class. James J . St. Germain was appointed by Presi-
dent Maguire as Chairman of the Ball Committee. He is ably as-
sisted by Tom Hogan. Dick Welsh. Mike McGarry. Irv Rossi. Omer 
1 -andry. Jim Ryan. John Conaty. and Tom Reddington. 
Their four short years at Providence COIU-KI- haw ended and 
will lw brought to a fitting climax but too soon. Their place in 
the annals of Providence will not easily be tilled, so .plendui a 
record do they leave behind them. 
They now enter real life and face a world whose hardships 
they have never before experienced. But with the dogged deter-
mniAtion that is their*, they cannot do other than meet with 
consúmate success. Here's to a great class—'36. When '86 rolls 
around, may its glories still be fresh and green in these hallowed 
Inklings 
A Senior Reminisces 
moat of us a 
don't like it 
For my 
but there is 
come into es 
ever met. w j 
other things 
doubt it .tlx 
It is the softness of thy voice. 
The beauty of thy mien. 
A h a t e — a love—betwixt these 
two 
Is caught a for lorn soul ! 
W h a t can ambi t ion do in s t r i f e 
W i t h nature 's great desireT 
O h ! L o r d ' If aught there be on 
high 
A . t i . in Scripture . , read. 
But heed a mortal ' s p laint ive 
s igh 
Del iver me my lora . 
B u t . k>: how fickle humans be 
In beauty thus to f e e l ; 
In contrast th is proud morta l 
knows 
H i s labor is but lost. 
" T i s better to have loved and 
l o s t " 
O h poet of the s o u l ! 
I . th is the tune of my sad 
O h ' answer, answer " N o ! " 
M y hopes c l ing on to faith »ub-
whii* l n * * * P ° ° r faaturm seem 
T ü ü i I A pa l t ry recompense for thy 
N * B D I Sweet l ip* and lovely mien 
t with one of the finest individual* that I have 
the confine* of this institution. There may be 
t are more important for material gain, but I 
. To my way of thinking the mere knowing of 
the late Jack Flynn was something to be long remembered. If 
any conch could be said to have built character, he was the man. 
For resulta, you couldn't ask for better. As a strategist, be was 
j in a class by himself But above this, and this is moat impor tant , 
is the fact that be was appreciated by the people that worked w i t h 
him. He was a great man through and through. T h e people at 
Provident* have now realized this and are gaing to erect a me-
morial to this grmt coach. The name of Jack F l y n n w i l l be i m -
mortal and a* Notre Dame has their Knute Rockne . we o f P r o r i -
to proclaim our nat ive son. J a c k F l y n n . 
W E T H E D E P A R T I \ i . 
There are several of as who w i l l not be w i t h you next Paft. 
! We nave enoeavored to write our names i n Providence h is tory 
Ukathoaa :V ' • m m " . . . '•'*•->' s*a*a*Jjl I 
could always hm the mail Honest M i k e M r t i a r r y has k m * 
Dyer rtmai bar* to waru * i th B i l Sainlli next winter for 
m a . D i t t o S w a t t e r F r a n k M c G a r r y f r o m Wreotham. 
Ssuir .ter Geary win be stsstytng law when f a a t h a l r a l a ara m i . 
Long John Raed win be sorely missed f r o m the mask and mitt 
•quad that fampij swat agaiaat the C r a m •*» be long r im m i 
K n a r Irv Ross i wig ha amaag the missing also Jo* 
• h a r e a t onga j a b m i l a g the l ad to 64 Pat Morrison'* 
k l i * i i i l i I - * * n i I m g m l m g m thi astoda a f h h f r r i 
"51 to tell ins; that story about M 
b e s osa a m i g r a y Oamr Landry, the lam of the 
Flynn n i r k i d bay*, is w t o a m g a » has career at P . C with a* aan-
~ m y m ' d m a t to aae Irv Anger aad V m 
Tech the 
of mt* toa ra  
guy Joe Mclarary 
A n d ao to mor ta l l imi ta 
A p r » r r I ..ffei up. 
Baaaaching aid from that vast 
MaYM 
The >un doe* for the earth e'er 
shine 
Y e t is ao far away; 
Y o u are the sun to this 
earth— 
Would that closer were thy 
r a y ! 
HUM I,(Mill l« i l H K 
C O t X S G B BRAINT 
I. A certain actor was 
e x p ^ i n p - i n a a s a f . 
• M ad» k* appeared M a 
J o * Yet one detertrr* m 
that ho could inevitaMy 
sea of a 
. 1 i •r • 
t« pmatod torn a r m « foot 
x 12 foot, each rase bam bam*; 
dam* feat apart fr 
I.Se* on Page 4*. 
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Business Department Turns Out 
First Graduating Class of Five 
Robert L a c h a p e l l e . V i c t o r V i n e , H e n r y Goldberg , F r . M a n n i n g , O .P . , 
E r v i l l e W i l l i a m s , Joseph Balzanel l i . 
I 
The Business Department is 
h a v i n g its first graduat ion th is 
year. The course was inaugu-
rated i n the f a l l of 1932 under 
the impulse g iven to i t by F a t h -
er M a n n i n g , who since has been 
in charge. Notable g i f t s , large-
ly f r o m the Perc iva l De St. A u -
bins, have enabled the depart-
ment to surv ive and even ex-
pand. 
Th i r ty - f i ve students enrolled 
i n 1932. O f these, but five re-
main today, namely, Joseph B a l -
zanel l i , H e n r y Goldberg , V i c t o r 
V i n e , Robert Lachapelle and 
E r v i l l e W i l l i a m s . 
The class as a group and i n -
div idual ly has been outstanding 
i n a l l act iv i t ies connected w i t h 
the College. V i c t o r V i n e , H a r -
ry Goldberg and Robert L a c h a -
pelle have served on many com-
mittees and have carr ied the i r 
responsibi l i t ies admirab ly . Joe 
Balzanel l i has been a valuable 
member of the football squad, 
whi le E r v i l l e W i l l i a m s has ex-
cellently conducted the arduous 
task of keeping the A L E M B I C 
and C O W L financially afloat. 
Joe Dyer, Cowl Editor, 
Concludes College Career 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
t ime, and r a n against a field of 
80 which included such veter-
ans as P a u l De B r u y n , who won 
the race, Johnny K e l l y , Clarence 
Demar , J o h n n y Semple, Les l i e 
Pawsons, F r e d W a r d , and J i m -
m y Henn igan , who was forced 
to quit at the ten-mile marker . 
A t the College Joe has entered 
the J u n i o r B o x i n g Bouts for the 
past three years. H e has been 
A s s i s t a n t to the Graduate M a n -
ager for three years, and a 
member of the F r i a r s Club for 
two years, and i n his senior year 
was V a r s i t y Footbal l Manager . 
N o t to s l ight the social a c t i v i -
ties at the College, D y e r has 
been C h a i r m a n of the J u n i o r 
Br idge and Dance, a member of 
the Jun io r P r o m Committee , 
and a member of the first Sopho-
more Hop Committee . 
A s an E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f , Joe 
D y e r excelled i n his native a b i l i -
ty to t u r n out a n y t h i n g (and 
well) at any moments notice, i n 
his management of office rou-
t ine and in his jo l ly bu l l y ing 
( tradi t ional ly the E d i t o r ' s pre-
rogative) of subordinates on 
the staff. The w r i t e r recalls 
many a hectic argument w i t h 
h im on policy and phraseology. 
When Joe came into the office 
things hummed. H e is a b o m 
journal is t w i t h pr inter ' s ink for 
blood, a glutton for work, a 
slave dr iver , a mean codger 
when work was to be done, but 
a f r iend and pal when the i s -
sue came out. 
A n d so it was perhaps w i t h 
a few of these achievements l i n -
ger ing in the ir minds that the 
class of '36 in the annual senior 
poll voted the ir classmate, J o -
seph Dyer , the honor and dis-
t inct ion of 'hav ing done most 
for his College. ' 
Father Sullivan 
Paints Triptych 
C. U . W O R K C L A I M S T W O 
P R O F S T H I S S U M M E R 
Rev. D r . P a u l Redmond, O.P. , 
who has for long been affi l iated 
w i t h the Bio logy Department of 
Cathol ic U n i v e r s i t y , w i l l j o i n 
that inst i tut ion ' s botanical expe-
dit ion into B r i t i s h Honduras 
this summer, accompanying the 
Rev. D r . O ' N e i l l , O .S .B. who is 
national ly famous as a hor t i cu l -
tur i s t . 
D r . A r t h u r Q u i r k of our phy -
sics department w i l l work i n the 
C. U . Labora tory on Ultra -son ic 
waves. 
Chief Scout Named 
To Laboratory Post 
E d g a r J . " S p i k e " Staff, newly 
appointed chief athletic scout 
for Providence College, has been 
named by D r . E d w a r d J . M c -
L a u g h l i n , director of the state 
department of health , to head 
the State d iv is ion of L a b o r a -
tories. 
Staff is to succeed D r . Round , 
who has been head of that de-
partment for may years, and is 
expected to assume the duties 
of his new post i n the near 
future. 
Friars to Battle Red Sox 
For Flynn Memorial 
F I N A L R E S U L T S O F 
V A R S I T Y T E N N I S T E A M 
P C . Opp. 
6— A m e r i c a n International 
College 0 
7— Connecticut State C o l -
lege 2 
8— Boston College 1 
3— B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y 6 
5 — T u f t s College 4 
5 — C l a r k U n i v e r s i t y 4 
5— Rhode Island State . . . 4 
7 — H o l y Cross College . . . 1 
6— Springf ie ld College . . . . 3 
4— Worcester Po lytech . . . 2 
56 27 
In the schedule of ten games, 
the F r i a r netmen finished suc-
cessfully i n nine starts . T h e i r 
only defeat came on a 6-3 score 
f rom B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y . The 
team part ic ipated in several 
tournaments and the ind iv idua l 
members of the team scored s i g -
nal victories. Co-captain I r v i n g 
A n g e r went through the season 
undefeated by w i n n i n g his ten 
singles matches. F r a n c i s F i t z -
patr i ck won nine of his ten s i n -
gles matches, rece iv ing his lone 
setback f r o m D i c k Heberd of 
Springf ie ld . 
Closing Week 
Program Listed 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Last winter , F a t h e r Sul l ivan , 
who dearly loves to produce i n -
spirat ional works of art , con-
tr ibuted to the College the 
paintings of the F o u r E v a n g e l -
ists . These are on the walls of 
the rotunda gallery, and have 
constantly excited much inter-
est and admirat ion. 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
Advance sale of tickets for 
this contest, which is being 
sponsored by the Providence 
College A l u m n i Assoc iat ion , i n -
dicate that the largest crowd to 
watch a F r i a r nine in action in 
several seasons w i l l be on hand. 
Jack E g a n has announced that 
Sherry , Col l ins , and Zavadskis 
wi l l h u r l three frames apiece, 
w i th M c C a r t h y also gett ing an 





a b e r d a s h e r y 
at the friendliest place i n 
town 
O ' D O N N E L L ' S 
W A S H I N G T O N A T E D D Y 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
sonal and Economic Freedom re-
spectively. The Bishop w i l l con-
fer the degrees, and D r . Joseph 
J . R e i l l y , of H u n t e r College, 
N e w Y o r k , w i l l del iver the ad-
dress to the graduates. 
The Commencement B a l l at 
night w i l l terminate the exer-
A R T E D I T O R T O R E P R E S E N T 
C O W L A T P R E S S E X H I B I T 
F r a n k Del Deo, A r t E d i t o r 
for the Alembic , w i l l leave for 
Ita ly sometime d u r i n g the sum-
mer, and wi l l enter the U n i v e r s -
i t y of Naples in September, 
where he intends to remain for 
one year. W h i l e in Italy Del 
Deo w i l l represent the Cowl at 
the Cathol ic Press E x h i b i t 
which is being held at Rome. 
S P O R T S REVIEW 
To Face Red Sox 
T H E Y D I D IT 
The F r i a r s went to town in 
grand style last Saturday and 
brought home the Crusaders ' 
scalp. Bespectacled K a r l Sherry 
pitched superb ball , a l lowing the 
losers but five hits , Capt. Omer 
L a n d r y enjoyed a perfect day at 
bat, Leo P l o s k i and B i l l Moge 
played br i l l i ant ly afield, and 
T o m m y Appleton, s lugging 
r ight fielder, collected two hits 
out of four times at bat. There-
in lies the t h r i l l i n g story of 
Coach Jack Egan ' s lads' 3-2 t r i -
umph of the hitherto invincible 
and powerful Holy Cross nine. 
F lushed w i t h this victory, the 
boys repeated it over B r o w n 
Monday last. The game was a 
t h r i l l e r f rom start to its twel f th-
inn ing finish. Infant Zavadski 
"done noble" on the mound as a 
relief pitcher, but most credit 
must go to Captain Omer L a n -
dry for his outstanding catches 
in deep left field, which i f not 
corralled would have earned for 
the Bears the winning runs. 
The feature of the remaining 
games wi l l be the exhibit ion con-
test w i th Tom Yawkey ' s $4,000,-
000 Boston Red Sox at Hendr i c -
ken F ie ld next Monday after-
noon. T h i s column is antic ipat-
i n g a hard-fought and t h r i l l i n g 
contest between the Sox and the 
F r i a r s . The Magic Coin says the 
oox wil l eke out a decision only 
a l ter encountering some of the 
toughest opposition they've had 
to face all season. So don't for-
get to be on hand, thereby con-
tr ibut ing to the Jack F l y n n M e -
morial Fund since the proceeds 
oí the game wi l l go to the fund. 
Tomorrow the Rams wi l l pro-
vide a local Memorial Day at-
traction when it treks to H e n -
dncken Fie ld to oppose the F r i -
ars. The Magic Coin picks the 
Dominicans to duplicate their 
previous t r iumph over the K e a -
neymen in a closely played en-
counter. The M . C . also selects 
the F r i a r s to even the series up 
wi th the Long Island U . nine, to 
win the Boston College series by 
capturing two of the three con-
tests, and to whip the Waseda 
Univers i ty nine of Japan in the 
final game of the season which 
wi l l be played at Hendricken 
Fie ld on Sunday afternoon, June 
14. _ 
H E R E A N D T H E R E 
The Holy Cross track team 
won its first New Eng land Inter-
collegiate track and field t i t le 
ciation meet on B r o w n F i e l d 
last Saturday in the 50th A s s o -
w i t h 35 3-11 points. The C r u -
saders scored in nine of the 15 
events. B r o w n finished second 
and R. I. t h i r d . . . .Reports f rom 
Richmond of the Piedmont 
League says that Leo M a r i o n is 
batt ing .316 and tending first 
base l ike a veteran. H e ' l l make 
the grade. 
W A L D O R F 
White Tie Tai ls Top Hat 
To Hire 
Tuxedos 
F u l l Dress 
Caps and Gowns 
F O R S A L E 
W a l d o r f C l o t h i n g C o . 
r o r m a i Wear Exclusive ly 
212 Union St., Cor . Weybosset 
Ol' JuDGe ROBBINS 
' C A R T H S N \ O K l N G " 
Y O U D I D N ' T T O O B A D , J U D G E , A M A N S O H . I M 
M E A N T O STEC=lsO l?T O F L O S T W H E N HE j N O T S O 
O N D A D O E S m H A S N ' T A P I P E H A N D Y | S U R E 
P I P E . D i n IS^J'T 
M A N Y A N A F R I C A N ! N A T I V E N E V E R O W N S A 
P I P E _ B U T S T I L L S M O K E S , H E B U I L D S A 
C L A V M O U N D W I T H B O W L . A N D S T E M . IT 'S 
A W K W A R D , O F C O U R S E , B U T P R E T T Y 
E F F E C T I V E A T T H A T 
if OH, A B R O K E N 1 P I P E D O E S N ' T *S B O T H E E D A D D Y I 
W E L L . , IT L O O K S L I K E Y O U LL 
H A V E T O T R Y IT, J U D G E 
N O , I N D E E D , r 
E N J O Y M Y 
P R I N C E A L B E R T 
T O O M U C H E V E R T O 
B E C A U G H T W I T H O U T ; 
A S P A R E 
P I P E - M A T E S F O R E V E R 
A man discovers more about 
the joy of l iving from smoking 
Prince A l b e r t than from a 
whole book o f p h i l o s o p h y . 
P. A . has what y o u r pipe 
needs. Coolness—because i t 's 
" c r i m p c u t . " Mildness —be-
cause the " b i t e " is removed by 
a special Prince A l b e r t proc-
ess. Get a pipe-load of this princely tobacco, gentle-
men, and get on the joy road for good. Our offer 
stands back of every big red tin of Prince A l b e r t . 
I 
50 p i p e f u l s o f f r a -g r a n t t o b a c c o i n e v e r y 2 - o u n c e t i n o f P r i n c e A l b e r t 
S M O K E 2 0 PIPEFULS O F P. A . A T O U R RISK 
S m o k e 2 0 f r a g r a n t p i p e f u l s o f P r i n c e A l b e r t . I f y o u d o n ' t find i t t h e m e l l o w -
e s t , t a s t i e s t p i p e t o b a c c o y o u e v e r s m o k e d , r e t u r n t h e p o c k e t t i n w i t h t h e 
r e s t o f t h e t o b a c c o i n i t t o u s a t a n y t i m e w i t h i n a m o n t h f r o m t h i s d a t e , a n d 
w e w i l l r e f u n d f u l l p u r c h a s e p r i c e , p l u s p o s t a g e . 
(Signed) R . J . R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O C O M P A N Y 
W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
P r i n c e A l b e r t THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm$ 
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-athers of College 
Dn Annual Retreat 
fa ther L o u i s F a r r e l l , O.P. . M i s -
sion Head Conducts E x -
ercises 
The F a t h e r s of the College 
.vill go on the i r annual retreat 
start ing tonight , M a y 29. F a t h e r 
Louis F a r r e l l , O.P. , head of the 
Western Miss ion B a n d , w i l l con-
i u c t the exercises. The retreat 
wi l l close on the m o r n i n g of 
Sunday, June 7. 
D u r i n g the period of the re -
treat, the F a t h e r s are "not at 
home" to anyone, and hence s t u -
dents and others are advised not 
to be ca l l ing the priests unless 
the matter be of paramount i m -
portance. 
F r i a r E le c t i on R e t u r n s 
On Tuesday evening the F r i -
ars C lub held i ts annual election 
of officers. George M c G u i r e , '37, 
was elected Pres ident whi le E d -
ward K i r b y '37, was selected as 
ice-president. V i n c e n t Greene, 
38, was chosen to fill the 
post of Secretary, w i t h E d w a r d 
Banahan, '37, i n the Treasurer ' s 
chair . 
Several Alumni 
To Be Ordained 
(Cont inued f rom Page 1) 
Rev. James R . Coffev, O.F . , and 
the Rev . H . M . Ga l lagher , O .P . 
F a t h e r C a r r o l l , O .P . 
O f these, the Rev. C h a r l e s B . 
C a r r o l l , O.P. , is the most i n t i -
mate ly connected w i t h the C o l -
lege. H i s father , D r . Char les 
C a r r o l l , who died F e b r u a r y 4 
last ( See C o w l , F e b r u a r y 8 i s -
sue) , was a trustee and bene-
factor of the College. The f a m i -
ly has resided in the v i c i n i t y of 
the College since i ts foundat ion , 
and when St . P i u s ' C h u r c h was 
the College Chape l , the mother , 
M r s . Ger t rude C a r r o l l , was sac-
r i s t a n . 
F a t h e r C a r r o l l w i l l celebrate 
his first Solemn H i g h M a s s i n 
St . P i u s C h u r c h on Sunday , 
June 14. H e w i l l wear a beaut i -
f u l set of gold-cloth vestments 
made especially for the occasion 
by h is mother . The V e r y Rev. 
Lorenzo C. M c C a r t h y , O .P . , 
Pres ident of Providence College, 
w i l l be the preacher at the 
Mass , the Rev . M a t t h e w M u l v e y , 
O.P. , P a s t o r of St . P i u s ' C h u r c h , 
w i l l be the deacon, the Rev . 
R i c h a r d C l a r k , O.P. , f o r m e r P a s -
tor , w i l l be arch-pr iest . The 
H O W G O O D W A S Y O U R 
C O L L E G E B R A I N ? 
1. A l l women have soft 
downy h a i r g r o w i n g on t h e i r 
faces v is ib le on close inspect ion. 
A man impersonat ing a w o m a n 
would have to shave very close-
ly . The close shave m a r k s h i m 
decidedly different f r o m the 
woman w i t h her down to anyone 
intent on keen observat ion. 
2. W h e n an object is t h r o w n 
o n the lap, a m a n i n v a r i a b l y 
br ings h is knees together to 
catch i t , .vhile a woman , long 
used to her s k i r t , has a tenden-
cy to spread her knees to f a c i l i -
tate the catch. 
3. F o r t y . 
Rev . W i l l i a m A u g u s t i n e C a r r o l l , 
O.P. , bro ther of the ordinandus, 
yet a student in Chicago w i t h -
out Orders , has been g iven spe-
c ia l permiss ion by B i s h o p 
K e o u g h to act as subdeacon 
ft Deservedly, 
Rhode Island's 
L A R G E S T 
Department Store 
X O U T L E T X 
Tertiary Meet 
Great Success 
Bishop Speaks ; F a t h e r s S i n g 
C o m p l i n e : S p i r i t u a l Ga ins 
Made 
The second N e w E n g l a n d 
States convocation of D o m i n i -
can T e r t i a r i e s was held Sunday 
last , M a y 24, i n the a u d i t o r i u m 
of Providence College, H i s E x -
cellency, F r a n c i s P . K e o u g h , the 
Bishop of Providence , pres id ing . 
A large number of S is ters and 
laymen attended. The ceremo-
nies s tarted w i t h the s i n g i n g of 
Compl ine by the F a t h e r s of the 
H A S K I N S 
DRUG STORE 
I C E C R E A M 
S P E C I A L I S T S 
One block down f r o m the 
College 
895 S m i t h Street at R i v e r 
Avenue 
College. The Rev . F r a n c i s J . 
Deery , E d i t o r of the official D i -
ocesan organ , the V I S I T O R , 
gave a s t i r r i n g address on the 
ideals of the T h i r d Order of 
Saint Domin i c . The Rev . E . L 
Hughes , O.P. , spoke for the P r o l 
v i n c i a l of the Dominicans . T h e 
Bishop spoke touchingly of the 
devotion to the Blessed M o t h e r 
w h i c h characterizes the t r u e 
Domin i can . The College orches-
t r a fu rn i shed appropriate m u -
sic. 
A f t e r Benedict ion, many new 
members were received into the 
T h i r d Order , among them some 












B ldg . 
Next to 
C i ty Ha l l 
They stimulate digestion in a pleasant, natural way 
...increase alkalinity 
The human digestion is a marvelous 
but delicate mechanism. It responds 
adversely to the hurry and mental 
strain so common to our busy lives 
today. It is definitely encouraged by 
smokingCamels. Scientific studiesshow 
how Camels aid digestion. Sensitive 
A T I T D A Y A N D N I G H T . Lectures 
all day — long hours of study at night — 
keep a man going at a fast pace mentally. 
How welcome Camels are with their 
" l i ft " in energy and aid to digestion. 
G E O R G E R E I S wound up El Lagarto to over 5 5 m.p.h. to 
win the Gold Cup Trophy for the third straight time! "I 'm 
a hearty smoker," he says, "take a Camel as often as 1 like. 
I eat heartily, smoke Camels, and enjoy good digestion." 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 
C a m e l s a r e m a d e f r o m f i n e r , M O R E 
E X P E N S I V E T O B A C C O S - T u r k i s h a n d 
D o m e s t i c — t h a n a n y o t h e r p o p u l a r b r a n d . 
